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.n" In ; later tmmber tf ihe llirmihnl Jfmrmal,
ctre perceive thtP paper takes itrotii (frutind --

Tpitmt tlie repeal of those fumoil renolutiuita, by
etie hresent- - i.ffftl-inii- . iDurin? lo Ic.mvass.
before thu imt election, this question wtit raided
m almoj.t1cv:pry coutilyjn the Muie, and the
Whizs. everyvkhcrei 'wifTi fjiit fy exroptiona,
,a.lbey l)f Uotie, hercloforei declareij against

Jt,he tesoli;!iMsJ tnl avowcu.lhoir.inlcnUoi', to
.vote for tho '.repIi IE., that, question shdylitbe
introJuceJ. frit is' filso well known. that at..tlie

' t'essipn cf the Legislature at which. jjhey. were
passetl,, the; Wliig'f with but two exceptions,

..opposed, tlient'.. It, in also equally well known
. tliat the, Wliigs, as a body, have always opposed
roo.sf of the principles involved in thoin, whilst

Jthey conUin some doctrines that jiiq.purly ob- -

jectato.'' '' ' '...,,',
At present it is not a. matter of so much con- -

equeiice wlicther thoy'are repealed or jioL, as
the State, ami especially the 'W higs of the Slate,
,vrere:fct fight during .the last , Legislature by
the series pf resolutions introduced, jby, Mr.
"Crockett, and which were adopted by almost a
Vnanirnous vote. Tlieso rpsolulions declare the
true aoctrmcs on suujccv, emuracca, auu oe

.people, alter llie rsasnviiie was
neld, and. the true objects intended to be accom
plished by that Convention and by the Jackson
Resolutions, were.fully developed and undcr-stoo- d,

they hav unanimously been regarded as
essentially reversing the doctrines of the Jack- -

on Resolutrnne.' '

. It is true that Mr. Crockett's resolutions
rere not joi'nf, and were not adopted with the

same formality that attended tho Jackson Keso-lution- s,

as tlieja passed, tluoupjh oil the formal-itie- s

that attend tfio passage of a"law, and were
signed by the uovernor, and hence many have

upposad they were of more binding efficacy
man rujoiuuoiu pil; uy liio iinuse u

snbscquenllvi Except the flfth,
they arc still,1 however, but expressive of the
opinions ot the body that adopted them, on

questions, and any subsequent expression
of opinion by' 'a body coming fresh' from the

J)eople,'
or course, supersedes them, as being a

of the views of the people of
the State.': ""The fifth of that series contains a
direct pledge to do a certain itiing, ton the hap-penln-

6t a certain contingency; and yet that eeK
tain thing is uncertain and indefinite In its char-

acter, though strongly squinting toward open
resistance to the authority of the Government
of the United States, It is for this reason that
the fifth at least, of those resolutions ought to be
Tepealed, whenever ft sufficient majority can be
had in thut.boJy to do so. .The Whigs cannot
tttrue to themselves unless they do si if prac
ticable... The Jouf"l says that' it would be
M placing the; South in a falsa poltion " to repeal
those resolutions; and whit is ths position of

" t(je South, pray? . Is il. a position of antagonism
to the (iencrul Government? And If so, who
placed her th-re- Surely Missouri had no hand
in assigr.ir to the South., either this, or any
other dotib'.t'ul or unjiloasant position.1 Hut. the
Legislature of Missouri, timt adopted the Jack-to- n

Rjo!mi?ns, 'did aid iii sustaining her, not

onlyTnnny position she mljjht then have assumed,
but that "Iie inizht thci ejDer asiume. It is now
due t$ Mioiiri thut she hn'd correct this er-

ror, bv repealing thn nte .sui-- c bywhii li she
Was pfaced in this unnatural end pnli-Nalirn-

position. JJ.miistana necoru.
We find Utile in tho above to winch wc crn

biect, that we copy it in full, offering some

comments; The llrcord says : "And what is

th position of the South, pray ? Is it a position

of antoconlsm to the General Government?"

yfaj reply that thi is the very question in dis-

pute." Our ovn' opinion is that she is in no

position of antagonism to the General Govern-

ment, twit Um si i ft-- was ia a position of antngo-ijisr- a

to the Nortli, and placed there by the North
herself., The movement in favor of the Wihnot
Proviso was wholly sectional, and if met at all,
the opposition must be sectional ; and such op
position, to be cfli'dive, must be united and firm

This, however, does not necessarily presuppose
nullification, as there are cuniliiutioual means of

Apposing the ptssge of such laws. We niid it

would be " placing ,Wi ori in a false position

towards her sister States of the South," to repeal
the, resolution, It would be equivalent to pro
claiming that Missouri will uot "co-opera- te

with theslaveholding States in " studi measures
as may be deemed pecessury for our mutual

protection against! the encrnachmenls of North
ern fanaticUm" a dcelurat ion which might rea

onably Ixb considered unraJled for and unncces- -

- ry, eve if urfilt wtr do'.t rminod to ta?id

reutral, or to "co-operat- with the Nortli in
all hhi where the two jectkija might oei-iiji-

aUgouif lis positions.

We stated ia the article referred to in tlie
Record, that we had ho Intention of iliicissiig
the eontaincd in the Jackson llesolu-lion- s,

flie subject not teeming to be of tufUcient

Importance" but, a the Editor of lh Rtcvrd
serm't to hare token tip the idea that we favor
all the positions laid down in the Resolutions,
we will briefly review, Hum, as it is somewhat
disagreeable to be so eniirely inisundcrsood.

The first resolution declares that Congress has

no power to legislate u the subject of slavery
so as to affect the inslittrtion in the States, the
District of Columbia, or the Territories.' We
fully" concur In the opinion that Congress has

'jno power' to legislate upon tli sullied within
the Stales but with 'regard to Uie District, of

Columbia and tlio, Territories, we must conf.ee s

the questions' 'en too tibstrusa nd complicated
for our limited knowledge, "thai the Wilmot

Proviso," as urged ' in the second
.

resolution,
would bit '4' calculated to alienate one portion of

the Union from another, and tend ultimately to

disunion," we presume will hardly be dented at
this stage of oitr tiatiotial experience. ' The third
resolution wps a fair and honorable offer. The
famous Fifth Resolution, the one all the fuss is

about, reads as follows; "

'' 5. That in the event of the passage of any
act by Congress conflicting with the principles
herein expressed, Missouri will be found in
hearty with the slavelioldirit; States
In such measures as may be deemed necessary
or our mutual protection against the encroach-

ments of Northern fanaticism.

As rcmarkod by:the liecord, the resolution is

" uncertain and indefinite in. ila character wc

therefore feel' at liberty to give It such a con-

struction, as wc think will show that it oiighl to

remain unrepealed : Congress might pass the
Wilmot Proviso; if this had boen done it would
have been" In bppsiiioni to the wishes of the
entire' South ; by many ' considered ' one if a

scries of encroachments to which it would be
dishonorable and dangerous longer to. submit;
the originators of 'tins resolutions contemplated
the passage of thd Wilmot 'Proviso nnd legisla-

tion upon slavery in the pUtrict of Columbia, as

encroachments on Southern rights. They might
eiterlin that opinion without lessening the
force of the warning they ntterod. It 'was
belter that this expression of opinion, supported
and endorsed as it was by the Democracy,

appeal -- than as now th majority
of, the Stale should come before than after the
passage of the measures against which they
were directed. Then let them remain as a
warning, for tho danger is not past, and will not
be (ill the South turns' her attention to Coloni
zation as a substitute for Extension of territory.
Nor do we on our part hesitate to express the
fear that

i .
the Wilmot

.
Proviso might

w
be ...followed

at some future time, when the North may have
become much stronger, by an attempt to abolish

slavery in the States; and then indeed must the
South come to her feet, for the General Gov-

ernment will have started out of its sphere on a

course woful to the South and woful to the
whole country. Viewing the question as above
Set loAh, we agree with the Legislature when
it virtually says: We must protect our country
against such disastrous laws; no Southern Stale
can do it singly; therefore we must "co-opera-te"

with. each btiier ih "such measures; as msty be
deemed necessary.'' &c. Now ought not Mis
souri to "co-opera- ' with her sister Slates of

the ;
Soutii, oii the slavery question, so long as

they, keep themselves constitutional
bounds? But, somo say, South Carolina was
threatening secession and nullification, and this

was pledged lo her. We beg Ihese
geuticmen to recollect that South Carolina is not

tho "South," by a jugfull. Besides, these Jack- -
soii Resolutions were in response to certain
resolutions sent to our Legislature by Virginia
and Florida. If thoso resolutions contained any
nulliiica'ion or secession sentiments, we pre
sume ' the Virginia mid Florida resolutions
would have been long ago and often paraded
before the public by Col. Benton 'and the Benton
papers, to show the treasonable nature of the

asked of Missouri, and to
which she had responded aye,

.. By arrival cf the Washington at New York,
September 1st, it is learned that cotton is ani
mated. . Sales for three days, 38,000 bales at

an advance of with great speculative de

mand. Oats aud fluur advanced. Wheat is

mo6t seriously injured by blight in England and
Ireland, and the probability is that Great Brit
ain will require largo importations of food from
foreign countries.

Fkkji Nxguois. In Lafayette county, re
ocntly, a public meeting was held, and a commit
tee appointed, to notify all free r.egroes in the
county, without thu necessary license, to leave
within ten daj'Bj and requesting the County
Judges lo grant no more licenses.

Muaota on tux Plains. A Mr. Englor,
of Cape Girardeau, together with his Company,
were recently massacrced on the Plains by the
Iiidiuiis. Taey were all killed and scalped,
except Engler's wife, who was taken prisoner;
and the oxen and contents of the wagon were
r'vlbed,

ParsTicc roa Congress. Geo. D. Prentice,
of the Louisville Journal, has been culled upon
to become a candidate for Congress.

0"'A great and enthu.sii.slio Scott meeting
wl recently held at Cleveland, Ohiu.

J thought that Johu S. Wells will be
elected to the U. S. ScnUe to succeed John P.
Hale.

7iiW Blackwood's Magazine for August
a splendid numbar. Prioe only $ a year.

Address Leonard Scott & Co., New York.

New cot ton lias been received in Memphis.
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in the North, whore Interim! Improvements
are popular, it is Democrat io to bo in their fa-

vor in the South, vhere. they are unpopular,
it is Democratic to oppose thorn though some-

times a JJfmoerit can be found in the North,
with candor enough lo uimnsk his pnrly. Col.

MtC'.ol !"!".,!, a Democrat, rcccnily declared jn e

pac h Ut Shim'u'eelown, lh;it (he scht'hie for im.

proving West i rii rivers Mid hailmrs are "wild
and visionary," und that "Franli 1'iurca would

veto tuiy audi bills." Western Duinucrats, do

you hear that?. Do you npt perceive that if
you elect this man President you will c itch.a
tarter? ' Are you' reckless enough

' of Western
interests to vote 'for" hiin ?' ; ..'

.'.The West lias, been anxiously working for,
looking, lor mid hoping for, tho' passage of the
River and Harbor Bill. There were important

interests rntxcrnrd j llre was 'tho protection
of iiuin m life mid the. facilitating of cmiuicrce
and consequently general prosperity through
out the West, to-b- e influenced in on eminent
degree, by the success or failure of their efforts

in this respect. Wtdl, at last it passes ; now
let us glance at this vote on the River und Har
bor Bill, and sea who were its friends. On the
passage of the bill in the House, the vote stood :,
103 ayes, 75 nays. The Whig vote was 70 ayes
and 5 navs; tho Democratic vote 70 nays 33
ayes. In the Senate, on the 24th inst., tho a

mendments made in committee of the Whole,
were concurred in. These amendments appro-
priate $00,000 for the Mississippi ; !,00,000
for the Ohio;' and $40,000 each, for the Arkan-

sas and Missouri rivers ; and $150,000 for the
purchase of snag-boat- s, dredging machines, Sec,
for thosa rivers. 'They also make an appropri-
ation for a survey of the Falls of the Ohio, fur-

ther amended by tho Senate so as to provide for
an e(iiiiaf? for enlarging the Louisville Canal ;

another appropriation was for a break-wat- er at
Wankegan. I n the Senate, the rote on the
bill as amended, was 35 ayes, 23 nays; all but 2

of the negative voles being Democratic, nnd the
Whig affirmative vote carrying the measure.
How many more such votes will be required to

convince Western Democrats that their parly is

inimical to Western interests, and that their
true and practical friends are the Whigs ?

On the 23d of January, 1S52, Gen. Pierce
made a speech at Bradford, N. II., in which he

denounced the improvement of rivers nnd har-

bors by the General government, as being Fed-

eral policy ; and charged that Messrs. Halo and
Tuok were justly chargeable with Federal sym-

pathies, for supporting these " Federal," abom-

inable, acts in Congress. You,
Democrats, who live on the borders of our
.... ....... .

1 J"- -

interests ! Your candidate for the Presidency,
if elected, will, if in his power, cripple your
commerce directly, and through that indirectly,
but very injuriously affect agriculture and every

of industry If ttllcl Mr- - of

him, Louis for

respoiiMbility for
speech Ke"'

to above, that no person lo Congress
o Democrat from New had ever sup
ported any measure for those purposes. In that
.,.,n1. 1, .,.,! t(i,l, ;.

. .i , . r t . it : , ,
10 uie suujeei. oi liuernai improvemeiiis oy i lie
General Government, and his remarks through-
out were chnraclcrized by undying hostility to
them. ' West has htrong enough to
rebuke this marked contempt for her welfare
w.e she do so.

Large Reward, It will be apparent upon
reading tho communication in another column,
that & Arbogast nre determined to find out

wrote the poetry ! ; ,

Hawes Si Armstrono Havo replenished
their stock of goods. Every person speaks
highly ot their assortment as unusually well
scleited. It is very large, the only lot of
new Fall and Winter Goods, we believe, now
in market. See advertisement.

To Save Labor and Money. Read the
advertisement of Woodman &. Fuller.

E?" A.W.Simpson, Esq., has withdrawn
from the Editorial charge of the Boonvillo Oh
server. ,

have received the Governor's Mes
sage, too for this number. The follow-
ing paragraph in the Message is impor-
tant to tho two railroad :

is an undeniable proposition that these
no not belong to tiic respective railroad

but are vested in the Slate ol Missouri
and to " be subject to the disposal of tho Wis.
luture."

Bank Director. N. P. Kpnkel, Esq., for-
merly Direclor in the Bank tit Puimvra,
has been recently appointed to the same
by Gsvernor King, and will en-

ter on his duties. From satisfaelorv man.
ner in which Mr. Kunkel has heretofore dis-

charged the duties of this office, his sppoint-me- nt

will not be regretted by cither party as
the Whigs had lo expect some Democrat
would bo the

Belligerent. Senators Mason and Brooke
the Committee on Foreign Relations, have

reported Resolutions informing Mexico that our
Government will its citizens, even at

of a rupture between the two Gov-

ernments. Msxioo is withholding the possession
privileges to the Amer
holders of the right of way in Tehuautc-pec- .

St. Louis .Market. Last August ws thei
most inactive in of trade, known at

for years.

Orxully to Animals. A negro man, a dray I
driver, was fined $25 iu St. Louis, last wetk,
for cruelty to his hone.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1 Mr.
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On IheSOih ult., the Senate was wiled to or
der at 3 o'clock, P. M., Lieut. Gov. Trice in

the Chair. The officers, whose names we gave
week, were elected for the 17th General

Assembly, so that they ' will hold their offices
through the regular session.

In the IlousCg Mr. Stevenson offered a reso-

lution that when the House is organized, il
be for 17th Genctal Assembly, which was
on motion of Mr. Hunter laid on the table.
W o have already given the fourth ballot for
speaker. On the 1st inst., the Antics nomina-
ted Jackson, in open defi-nc- e ot Benton
men. Simms was the Benton candidate. There
seemed to be so little hope ot ortmnizine, that
tho.Whigs spoke of going for immediate adjourn
ment, sine In the House, on the day pre

' w ir.... - Jviolis,
ant Clerk, pro. tern.

For speaker, the vote on the nineteenth bal-

lot stood : Simms, 43 ; Woodson, 38 ; Aeocke,
30 ; Hunter, 9 ; Marvin, 4 ; Jackson, 1. Up-

on taking this ballot the House abjourocd till
the next morning.

Tn tlm Spout, on th iiTnth bnllnt. Mr. Tfprr
was elected engrossing Clerk. Mr.
offered a concurrent confining the

busmes s of the present session to the matters
contained in the Governor's nroclnmation. andi
the immediate wants of vhc Legislature. L. i

on the table. Adjourned.
T .1. . TT t 1 - 1

ii. uie jioiifr, jarHuii n name lor rpc.ihri ,

wtftwlmwn nffrr tT.o twPiifv-.Jvt- li l.nltnt

The following is the vote on the thirtieth bal- -

lot: Simms, 41; Woodson, 39; Acocke, 35;
Hunter, 2; Marvin, G; Marrow, 1; Kelly, 1.!

At nignt me Antics ana uenions held reper- -
ate caucuses. Afterwards a Democratic Tj .1
nion caucus was held. Tr,(V.i they bo-
gan, or worse, in iius caucus the uenton men
declared they would not vote for any one who
had voted for Geycr, even if nominated by the
caucus. Antics retorted sharply. They
would never support a man who would
support Benton for the Senate in 1S54. The
Anli-Bento- n men insisted on the Jeflerson City
Platform. C.Jackson nnd Stewart sustained'
the Jackson Resolutions warmly. There was
more bitterness on both sides than ever. The'
coucus finally adjourned sins die without any
resolutions or

In the House, on the 2d, Mr. Holdcn, of
Jackson county, put in nomination speaker,
Mr. Marvin, of Henry. Kelly withdrew the
nomination of Simms. This was previous to
the thirty-fir- st ballot, which was for Marvin
(B.) 43; Woodson (W.) 38; Acocke (A.B.)
3G; Kelly (B.) 7; Hunter (A.B.) 2. The
following is tho voto on tho Ihirtv-eifhl- h bal-

lot: Marvin 41; Woodson 38; Acocke 32;
Kelly 4; Hunter 2; and Rollins t(A. B.) 1.
The House then adjourned.

On the morning of the 3d, Marvin was with- -

St. Louis Intelligencer says :

"Mr. was rnd Ilalli- -
burton nominated Rellv. An exciting dc- -

"'c i.eiwecni.icssrs.Mcvcnson, McAler
iluntcr. Ji'air find Jackson. McA- -

fee denounced the lientonitcs ns disorganizes.
aiidws particularly severe upon Simms nnd

branch and trade. you vote for;tlrawn' !tevonjon nominated Blair,
nnd he should be elected, you must tnkejSu pPeakcr- - Tle thirty-nint- h ballot

your share of the the result, resulted ns follows : Blair (B.) 29; Woodson

Pierce pointedly affirmed in tho alluded!37' Ac"c'iC 42; 12; Hunter 2,

elected as
Hampshire,
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nies,
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office
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the
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appointee.

from
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the hazard

und rightly belonging
ican

point tlie
same season,

last

shall
the

the

die.

Brooking
resolution,

The

nominations.

for

The

Blair withdrawn, Mr.
Col.

"rose
iUi'lomlis,

Jiiair. retorted upon pUt death.
ns cause

ranks. followed Murder. A negro Charles
Antics county, murdering

that other could nnd that with and
making they and Awards h.m w.lhwere responsible
Jackson reiiliedal in whinh

dononnced Benton party a, drscrlcrs from

endeavoring (o nn. il,. .'; f '...- -
ry questions, by calling up repeal
Jackson Resolutions.

The debato was further continued by Steven-
son, Jllair, Pipkin nnd Jackson.

Blair, ir. rep.y, avowed himself Free.
tuiu v.niuiiKu

law, provides

unless bales

this

., .....who claimed power of to
egislale on subject of slavery Terri- -

also charged Pipkin as misrepre-- 1

sentinf constituents
Pipkin replied, denying the charge, nnd re-

torting upon Illnir.
The House adjourned."
The following is the result cf the

ballot taken at the opening of afternoon
session : Acocke ( A. B.I TT f A n

The forl ballot stood : Kelly
Acocke 41; Woodson 37; Hunter 2; Marvin 1.
House adjourned.

Senate adjourned without doing any business.
Congress. The Post Route Bill, the Army

and Bill, and the Post Office Appropria
tion Bill have been passed. Both Houses sus
pended prohibiting bills being signed
by the President on the hist day of the session.

August 18j2.

returns from the Secretary's office
State have been received. The fol-

lowing is vote Governor: For
Price, 40,222; Winston, 30,732.

BAILR0ADS,

Tho track of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has ben us as one hundred aud twenty
five miles west of Cumberland. The number of
trains arriving nnd departing ut Schenectada,
New fifty-fou- r, of which forty-nin- e

are passenger. Tho Alton and Springfield
UuilrojJ, which but in embryo, eighteen
months ago, to have horso placed on
its track this week. This road is seventy-fiv- e

miles lonr.

Postmaster (J Solomon Hub.
laJ,-- Connecticut,- - !:as-4.ec- confirmrd as

ostmaster General, succeed Mr. Hull, who
is confirmed as Judge Conklin's succcisor in
the Northern District of New York.

the Journal.
A rAKIlT KTT81

the si'de of "Holiday's HiiP there U 8

small house, occupied by an indefinite number

of very large families, chiefly composed of

Dutch, Irish, Scotch, Americans, English, KC.

The paternal head of one of these families took

it into head on Tuesday, to take holy day.

with this laudable intention, ho h ft work

ut an early hour in the day, and depositing

large "brick" carefully in hat, he cleared

his "highland home." After arriving with-

out damage at his journey's end, the idea struck

him that he was very much in want of exer-

cise; nnd that tho said house full of humanity,

was in the same fix, to, procuring himself a

Jgood stout cudgel, he commenced thumping the

heads of his astounded neighbors promiscuous- -

nnd tho the eentleman made the "furn

ners" 11 y around was uecnieuiy .ra

tcr diverting himself in this manner until he

felt that his health was greatly improved, and

also feeling somewhat fatigued from his patri-

otic exertions, he came down in town to rest

himself.
When he thought limbs sufficiently recrui- -

another "brick." and ubout sup- -
C1' 'u' 'n . . . .

J m , wife, and afler
, ,.,: ,!,

.. . .

lUcl.-omb- replied the (0
Antics the of the split in the Demo- -
cratio Mr. Blair up the dc- - was arrested in
bate by charging the with requiring a recently, for another negro,
test the side not take, TIe fit lcill 01ll lis trains a club, af-i- n

this test divided the
the Unt hot a pistol.for debet in
some length, bet

the

the of the

his a

liosn the Congress
in

lie

fortieth

45:
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for
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lvi way

amusing,

and

St.

D.

! il i,i rn.. i. ,mr ntui win p
His Mien itiiu n;ii;iiu n u n,- - .wwv

i. f.ll.-- n..it.i,n.,,. a rixrsiin liiali...!lor iiiu ( """"tw.rm.mlh.nhir.' hn was amusinz himself by tap- -
! 1 , ...,on M .rl.!,1

iuni over me wi'ineii iniu ennui j

llawkins 'prabbed" the unlucky offender, and

'.r ,0 the (,a,al,oo,e and one m""f ",n.
his victims, grinning under the rllects or

his Unlx aibeiplin e, expressed il as her wUl.

"1 yecs ivcr gu im tnar, i nopo je ..... --
un light. ! lie s tlie ureauunesi inau.i ir-

sen.
.

Oh,.' me, 1 so soairt to death, i --is, ntri'
i n..i.nill! lllVCr iril 0 OT IL 111 Ull' Willi , OCIl l lliu

idnivlv ilivil"' '
We livvnnired tohci' above the din

thi.t assailed cur irs on every side. Wre then
decamped. The above is a "in'Auig" example
of w hat a man ran do, when he's "half seas
over." Yours,

W. Epaminonpab AnnASTUs Pcnaiiss.
CITK BilLEOAD.

The engineer now locnting the first section

of twenty-fiv- e miles of Hannibal and St. Jo-

seph Railroad, expects to complete his labors in

about two weeks. lie started at river.

Tho road will not probably require much gra-

ding, or diverge much from a straight line.

Scolt in Pennsylvania. Tho Democracy are

going over to Scott by scores in Pennsylvania.

Jewels r. Mr. Wm. Cohen has just receiv-

ed at the Cily Jewelry Store, a lot of Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, and Breast-Pin- s. Among
this r.cw arrival are some Carnclian Rings.

Furniture Car. We noticed furniture
car in street the other day a very hand-someon- e,

belonging to Mr. Lee Elgin.

Arkansas Elections. In the Legislature,
Democratic majority is thirty-tw- on joint

Ballot. Gen. Conway elected Governor by

about 3,500 majority.

Ccba. Robberies, murders and assassinations
are of almost daily occurrence in Cuba. There
is great excitement in relation to publication
of revolutionary documents. The Government
'l:is "nounc c d that ail persons convicted of be- -

inglhc authors of these publications liall

Xii, Tr 1) T .T.....L-- ;.

ki ,)ie cesus of JIiin,libal. We will give the
results ill the city and county, as soon as ob
tained.

Something wrong. The jail at St. Charles, in
this Stale, is filled with prisoners.

Important to Hemp lJcaii-rs- . The steamboat

-

Fugitive Slave Law. Some, time ago, Mr.
Sumner, Senator from Massachusetts, introduced
a resolution against the Fugitive Slave Law,
which received four votes (II.de, Chase, Wade
und Sumner) to 1'orly-seve- n against il.

7?cer miii Harbor Bill. Tl.c final passage of
this bill is announced in a dispatch of the 30:h
ult., which slides ut the same time, that the bill
appropriates $30,000 lor the improvement of

Illinois river.

.Yew Cigar and Tobacco Slore. By reference
to our advertising columns, it will he that
"Turner's Empire Cigar Slore" has been open-
ed one door south of the cornvr of Hill, on Main
Street. We can cheerfully recommend the es-

tablishment to those who like to buy good arti
cles at low prices.

jEJThe Governor has appointed Henry F.
Gary, of Boone, Circuit Attorney, for the Sec-
ond Judicial Circuit, in placo of Charles II.
Hardin, resigned.

Death of a Murderer. James F. Cassady
died recently iu the penitentiary at Jefferson
City while in confinement murder.

Kossuth. They treat Kossuth will) silent
contempt in England; London papers not no- -
. icing ins urrivui or departure at all, and the
Liverpool papers barely notieintr lhesc"ncts cr
being performed by one Alexander Smith; for or

inai is me name tno rascal assumed when he as

left Ncyy W.k, iu...deUL..to..a. woman his ofboard!

Gold. The yield of gold in Australia seem.
lo go beyond the inott etjuKani calculations.

.Tu.ni, w nai ne the
term. lie did not mean the term ns'nppli'ed to!Li"' Nv,ilh ,las jst passed Congress and become
llie advocates of abolitionists, but ns nnnlied In' a that no hemp shall bo carried

the arc compactly pressed und well

covered. The penalty for violating provi-lorie- s.

!
M0" 18 onc i'"mdred dollars eachi offence.
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THS bteauboat BILL A 11W.

A bill has passed Congress entitled a

fnf th belter t.rotcolion of human life." T.

object is lo prevent, as far as possible, accident, j f

from fire, caused by heated iron, or explosive or j f

burning fluids, of hemp. Resides careful reg- - 1 ,

of the boat, t
ulations relating to the construction

rverv steam vessel is to have three forcinf i

pumps with hose, and ono or more life boats.

Every vessel shall have a life preserver and

float for each passenger, nnd 25 fire buckets and

Ave oxes; the number of buckets nnd axes to be

increased for large vessels. Regulations are

also made in relation to the inspection of hulls

nnd machinery, nnd the competency of engineer

nnd pilots. Engineers and pilots, before enter-ir- g

on their duty, shall make oath before the

insnrctortfl perform it faithfully and honestly.

If the Engineer allows the water lo fa'l below

three inches above the flue, by the connivance,

or otherwise, of tVe master, the latter, and alio

the engineer, shall be liable to a fine of $100.

A meeting was Cflled last Thursday

Evening, lo consider the propriety of giving the

Railroad Companj the rigin W way louie rncr
After some debate the. further consideration ot

- - r.. ! il iL.f
'
ri,llt of wny WM pof , poned to a future meeting

v.r,untin ,1P,.,l hn entertained that the
.. ... . j ,i.I',, mini tii in' ltisirucieu lo rcscinu uieir rcu- -

union. :

Death in Jail. A man nnmed Jac kson Felty
m

died in the St. Louis Sail last week." II'Nv

in coiifinemcul for larceny.
; "etls.

ILmdsome swJ.rlrTNcwtori I'tSj.'

a

ol Mo., recently started froTfi S
j will 2 500 IlCBj of s wh h h

,

.. a.ci.tili

.! .M d,. r.,-- win ..jom-oi- tin im, f.iiv. cwiu ini vi wui iwi J'fcuu, U11U

on reaching California, with 2.000 of them in
good condilicn, was offered $36,000 for the lot,
or $1S per head, which he refused, being sure
of higher prices.

Typographical Errors. In the communica-
tion of our Upper Mississippi correspondent,
last week, occurred a number of typographical
errors, which we deem it proper to notice in
justice lo tho writer. In a notice of the new
Livery Stable on Main street, we said it was
one hundred and egiy-tw- o and a half feet deep.
We should have said one hundred andjbrfy-tw- o

and a half.

Crime in St. Louis. The jail commitments
for murder, during Iho month of August, wer
six. Some men seem to be, liko dogs, inclined
to go mud in warm weather.

Struck by Lightning.
A curious story is told of a man in Michigan

who was recently struck by lightning, which
considerably singed the hair of his head, burnt a
whisker completely off Ids cheek, blistered his
neck and back, nnd loro open the lower part of
his boot upon one of his feet, leaving him for
dead. By active exertions on the part of his
friends, he was completely restored.

IVaaTrads.
Nine iron furnacis are advertised to be sold

in Pennsylvania the'efi'ect of free ira le all in
Clarion county making in all twenty-thre- e

furnaces sold in that county by the sheriff, with-
in a year. The Clarion county Register ndver- -

bc.tises seven columns of sheriff sales. Besides the
furnaces and furnace property, nearly nil the
seven columns are taken up with grist mills saw
mills, fulling and other mills showing that the
whole industry of the country is affuctedby the
disasters to the furnaces.

LAKE SUPEEI0K.

The surface of Lake Superior is G20 feet
above, while its bed sinks far below the level
of llie Atlantic ocean. A correspondent of the
St. Louis News says: "Its waters resemble those
or the ocean in crystal clearness, tnd are so
cold, even in midsummer, that the stoniest man
could not live iss ! em over a quarter of an hour
Their temperature six or eight feet below the
surface, is not far above the frecziiiff .Point, ando '
water taken from that depth tastes as cool as
common iced water."

You will phase instil this card in ymr paper.
A Reward of 500 cigars for the man, woman or

child, wise man or wild man, simpleton or any
thing or the kind; ihe above reward is offered
to any one who will this modern Lord Byron
find,
Who scribbled a piece of would-b- e po-

etry in the ly Messenger of Tuesday
last. Our reward cigars area lot of Missouri
tobies, just received from the country, for a
dead horse, or in other words, a b id debt. We
think Mr. Barnum will give a handsome price'
for this Lord Byron, with his poelrj paste 1 on
his forehead.

Yours respectfully, '
LEER & ARBOGAST. '

TILS OAEDIXEP. CLAliT

The following Preamble and Resolution were
introduced in the House of Reprcscitatives'
andngreed to:

hereas, a stronc susnie.ion rpi. m,.. ii, ..u
lie mind that fraudulent claims I

lowed by the late Mexican claim commission,
with mm of w hich it is suspeted that Thom-n- s

Corwm, Secretary of the Treasury, hfii
been improperly connected: Therefor "
Resolved, That a committee consilinof five','

members of this House, be appointed by the' 'Speaker to investigate all the facts loucjiiig tho r ?

connexion of the said Thomas' Cor win, tje ' I

ent Secretary of the Treasury, with'said' i

Uird.ner claim; what fee, if any, he w.b to re-- "
1

cciye for his services as agent or coti$el forsaid Gardiner; what interest, if any, otierlhan'1
his fee he purchased and held, ei'tl.er (lircclly " '
or indirectly in said claim, und Ihe nmn,i ..; sV

stipulated to be paid therefor, nnd c.rvlfttW ' '
such purchase; at what time ,0 ceased to act '
tho counsel or agent said Gardiner; lo" 'whom nnd for what consideration ),e di.poied ;

ins fee interest; to whom arid tnr i.S.. L:.i r i
eration he disposed of his one-four- isterrtt in

'

said claim. , y
Resolved, further, That said comm.,)- -. I,.

Dower la send tnr i . i, j wauui BI1U ppcr. j
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